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they play at 11:30 a.m. to be
exael They follow up with au
appearance on the
Presidents Stage at 2:10 p.m"

The path to this year's
festival started several years
ago when the original three
members (collectively
known asthe
Groovehounds) split from
another of this area's finest
bluesbands, Red Beans&
Rice, to concentrate on
keyboardist Tom Iawson's
original material. The result
was arecord tifled'Blues at
Eleven "

The materialfrom the
recordwas beggingtobe
heardtve, and so lawso&
drummerJamey DeMaria
and bassistJoe Vallaire set
outto develop the total
package.

They recruited Vallaire's
brother Bill, a legendary
Northern California guitarist
with strong roots in jazz and

blues.
Theyturned to Berldee

School of Music graduate
Tamas Mariusto play aho
and tenor saxophone. His
songwriting and recording
bacfground was also a
helpfirl addition.

Andwhen itcameto
finding a lead vocalist, his
strong stage presence and
background in rock and
blues made Tioy O'Shann a
natural

"I bringa rock edge to the
blues band," O'Shann said in
an interview over coffee in
downtown Monterey. "To me
ifs a good thing. Ifs got a

different efue, and kind of an
original sound. Our guitar
playeris onthejazzand
blues side.like a Robben
Ford. Thenyou have a sax
player and akeyboard player
that are very New Orleans.
'Sick and Tired' (from the
group's freshly pressed CD
'Icavin'You) has aNew
Orleans feel.'Hey Pocky
Way,' the Meters' fune, is
defi nitely got that second-line
groove. I'rrmore the Gary
Moore, Joe Bonamassa side
to the group."

The l&song recording was
produced and arranged by
DeMaria with additional

work in that area contributed
by lawson, Joe Vallaire and
Richard Bryant, the disc's
recording engineer.

Recordedwith Bryantat
Franklin Street Studios in
Monterey, the CD also
feahresmusical
contibutions by co4ga and
timbale player Andy Sierr4
harmonica player Harpin'
Jonny, andbackground
vocals filled out by Bryant
and lauri Hofer Romero
Bryant and DeMaria did the
mixing, while Vrnce Sanchez
mastered the recording.

"One thing I noticed about
the folks in the audience at
the Battle of the Bands," said
O'Shann, "is they want to see
a show.Iteheard people say
theyvoted for us because we
put on a show."

HisbaclEground in roch
with the bands Honey Hush
andVictorylane, among
others in the past,-and
currently with the group
Rod, makes O'Shann a
perfectfront man for the
six-man operation.

Withflowinglongwavy
blond locks and rugged good
looks, he presents something
of a Robert Plant-style
appearance. The intensity of
his delivery anddsrnboyant
wayaboutthe stage also
adds to the entertainment
factor thatblues fans love.

While Iawson's original
material was what filled an
earlier release, "If avin' You"
is primarilyfilled with classic
blues material. The only
lawson-written tune is the
title cut, a blues shuffle that
has the word fBaby'' tacked
on the end of it.

The Otis Ruslrpenned "All
Your lnve," with the
definitive version recorded
byJohn Mayall and the
Bluesbreakers when
guitarist Bric Clapton was in
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"l bring a ruck ed$e to the blues band. To me ffs
a g00d thing; ]t's got a difforutt edge, and kird
of an uiginal sqrnd."
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lues music is all
aboutwinningand
losing, butitseems
mostly ifs about
losing.' losinglove,

losing seff-respect, losing
, money, justlosingil ya
know? But when it comes to
theband Blues atEleven. the
key word is winning. Not like
Charlie Sheen winning, but

r like winning the 201G11
I Monterey Bay Blues
: Festival's Bafile of the Blues
i Bands.

I Following its debut
i performance at the festival
I last year, the local
i bluesbased band entered
i the annual competition"
I made the cutfrom the initial
i 150 entrants to the final 12,

, and against the odds, find
Ithemselves set to playthe
'Main Stage Saturday
;morning due to takingfirst
i place, othenpise known as
winningthe whole deal

konically, the band will be
playingblues at 11. Well,
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> mat Blues at Eleven at
the Monterey Bay Blues
Festival

> Uhett: Moflterey
Fairgrounds, 2004
Fairground Road
Monterey

>Uhqr
1130 a.m.-12:30 p.m.,

Saturday, June 25 on the
main stage;also
210-3:40 p.m. Saturday
on the Presidents Stage

> frckot$ Various prices,
available at
1-866-558-4253 or online
at montereyblues.com

> htumation 394-2652,
10 a.m.-4 p.m., Mon.-Fri.,
oremail
Tickets@Monterey
Blues.com
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the band, is one of the great
hrnes included.

Ifs followed by theJames
Brown classic "Cold Sweat,"
which really cooks, more like
a screaming rock tune than
the funlry orisinal. The horn
solo section, though, gives it
the flair needed per the great
Brown's backing band that
included Maceo Parker.

"\Mho Do You Inve." the
songwritten by and made
fumousbyBo Diddley, has a
real funlry edge to it, as it
should, butlawson's
HammondB3 solo turn
really gives it some juice, his
vocals working just right with
the call and response ofthe
backup singers.

That's followed by the bass
dmmthumping outthe
familiar jungle beat thatwill
getanyone up and dancing,
with Vallaire's guitar solo
taking a cue fromJeffBeck
before stretching out a bit,
growling and singrng
alternately.

Vallaire's guitar plalng
really heats up when it comes
to the last two cuts on the
CD, "Further On Up the
Road" and the Carl
Verheyen-written "New
Year's Day."

O'Shann has that
nasf-sounding rock sneer to
his vocals that really makes
the hair stand up on the back
ofyour neck.

This group has many
sfrengtls, and with the
recording sounding so good,
one can onlyimagine thatits
live performances at the 26th
annual Monterey Bay Blues
Festival will be killing.

Beth Peerles can be reached
at peerless@mbay.net. GU,


